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Corpus christi
Mass - Musselburgh Spaces
Rosary and Benediction
Service – Musselburgh Spaces
Mass – Tranent Mass Mass – Musselburgh Spaces
Service – Tranent
Mass – Musselburgh Spaces
Service – Tranent
Mass – Musselburgh Spaces
Baptisms: Olivia, Liam & Lennon Glen
No Mass
Funeral Mass - Musselburgh
Mass Musselburgh St Columba of Iona
Mass Tranent
Mass Musselburgh The Sacred Heart of Jesus
11th Sunday in ordinary time
Musselburgh Spaces
Rosary and Benediction
Mass – Musselburgh Spaces
Service – Tranent
Baptism – Tranent Carlia McIntyre
Mass – Musselburgh Spaces
Mass – Tranent
Service – Musselburgh Spaces
Mass – Tranent
Service – Musselburgh Spaces
Baptism Olivia Reid

The Body and Blood of Jesus
FIRST READING: A reading from the book of Exodus (24:3-8)
Moses went and told the people all the commands of the Lord
and all the ordinances. In answer, all the people said with one
voice, ‘We will observe all the commands that the Lord has
decreed.’ Moses put all the commands of the Lord into writing,
and early next morning he built an altar at the foot of the
mountain, with twelve standing stones for the twelve tribes of
Israel. Then he directed certain young Israelites to offer
holocausts and to immolate bullocks to the Lord as communion
sacrifices. Half of the blood Moses took up and put into basins,
the other half he cast on the altar. And taking the Book of the
Covenant he read it to the listening people, and they said, ‘We
will observe all that the Lord has decreed; we will obey.’ Then
Moses took the blood and cast it towards the people. ‘This’ he
said ‘is the blood of the Covenant that the Lord has made with
you, containing all these rules.’ The word of the Lord
The cup of salvation I will raise; I will call on the Lord’s name.
How can I repay the Lord
for his goodness to me?
The cup of salvation I will raise;
I will call on the Lord’s name. R.
O precious in the eyes of the Lord
is the death of his faithful.
Your servant, Lord, your servant am I;
you have loosened my bonds. R.
A thanksgiving sacrifice I make:
I will call on the Lord’s name.

Mass/Prayer Intention
Teddy Shovlin AV
Those preparing for Confirmation

Residents Eskgreen Care Home
Special Intention
Mgr. Tony Duffy RIP
Our sick and housebound
Johan Reape RIP
Tranent Nursing Home
Brian Brown RIP

Mary Laughlan RIP
Mary McLean RIP
Frank Rochford RIP
Rose Paxton RIP
Nancy Breslin AV
Those preparing for Confirmation

Catherine Simpson RIP
Those preparing for Confirmation

Jacob Gilhooley AV
Susan Mackie RIP
Retired Clergy
Kathleen Horeckyj RIP
Musselburgh Care Homes

My vows to the Lord I will fulfil
before all his people. R.
Alleluia, alleluia! I am the living bread which has come
down from heaven, says the Lord; Anyone who eats this
bread will live for ever. Alleluia!
GOSPEL A reading from the holy Gospel according to Mark
On the first day of Unleavened Bread, when the Passover
lamb was sacrificed, his disciples said to Jesus, ‘Where do
you want us to go and make the preparations for you to eat
the Passover?’ So he sent two of his disciples, saying to
them ‘Go into the city and you will meet a man carrying a
pitcher of water. Follow him, and say to the owner of the
house which he enters, “The Master says: Where is my
dining room in which I can eat the Passover with my
disciples?” He will show you a large upper room furnished
with couches, all prepared. Make the preparations for us
there.’ The disciples set out and went to the city and found
everything as he had told them, and prepared the Passover.
And as they were eating he took some bread, and when he
had said the blessing he broke it and gave it to them. ‘Take
it,’ he said ‘this is my body.’ Then he took a cup, and when
he had returned thanks he gave it to them, and all drank
from it, and he said to them, ‘This is my blood, the blood of
the covenant, which is to be poured out for many. I tell
you solemnly, I shall not drink any more wine until the day I
drink the new wine in the kingdom of God.’ After psalms
had been sung they left for the Mount of Olives.
The Gospel of the Lord.

Hymns

Church Stall

142 As the deer pants
500 O bread of heaven
884 O sacrament most holy
165 Be still for the
635 Sweet Sacrament

Confirmation cards & gifts
Baptism cards & gifts
Cards for Weddings
Open before and after
Fri & Sat 10.00am Mass Sun 9.00am Mass

Readers

Next Sunday
5.00pm Rose Dowds
9.00am David Bowes-Lyon
10.30am Johnnie McNeil
12.00am Cathy Flynn

Garden
Volunteers

Corpus Christi
Todays Solemnity celebrates the abiding
presence of the risen Lord in the Blessed
Sacrament. The bread and wine, after the Rite
of Consecration, is no longer what they appear
to be, but the Body, Blood, Soul, and Divinity of
the Risen Christ, who is transubstantiated in it.
The Eucharist is rooted in the OT Passover
meal. Jesus is the sacrificial Lamb of
God prefigured in the Old Testament Passover.
Unless the flesh of that Passover sacrificial lamb
was consumed, the members of the household
would not be saved from death. As the
Passover was the Old Covenant, so the
Eucharist became the New Covenant. They
who prayerfully receive the Lord in the
Eucharist receive from the him his gift of Easter
Life -in this world and for the next.

The Gardening Group
meets (weather permitting)

Wed 10.00 – 12.00

Primary 7
Confirmations
Sunday 20th
June 3.00pm
Please pray for
our young
people

2021 is the 1500th anniversary of the
birth of St Columba
Columba is a reminder to us that the
Scots come from Ireland and that
when he comes to Iona he comes to
his own people. From them he will go
out to preach the gospel to the Picts
and through him they come to Christ.
I doing so in time he will unite our
country into what is now Scotland

St Columba of Iona 9th June

Prayer of St Columba
Be O Lord,
a guiding star above me,
a smooth path below me,
a kindly shepherd behind me
and a bright flame before me;
today, tonight and forever.
Amen.

Last Sunday’s Giving
Offertory
Indian Hospital
Candles
Caritas
SCIAF

£ 332.84
£1877.81
£ 27.43
£ 13.92
£ 50.00

Indian Hospital Appeal
Total raised with Tranent
and Pathhead £2825.81
Sr Kathleen and Sr Angela
would like to thank the
parishes of Musselburgh,
Tranent and Pathhead for
your generosity in responding
to Fr Basil’s appeal on our
behalf for the Daughters of
Charity’s Covid-19 work in
Manmad, South India. We
are
humbled
by
your
generosity and grateful to
belong to a church in which we
can reach out to one another
and make a reality the
kingdom vision of being one
family, one world.
Please pray for the sick: June
Fleming, Anne Marie Bevan,
Colin Wills, The Graham
Family, Jane Fairnie, Natalie
Archibald, Edward Brown,
Margaret Rodgers, Archie
Herkes, Hugh Scott, Albert A
Binnie, Alice Najafian, James
Valley, Jennifer Ross, Jamie
Mitchell, Ann Dixon, Cathleen
Young, Jimmy Windram,
Frances Loftus, May McGhee,
Eileen Boyle:
Anniversaries: Lily Blair, Canon
Michael
McCullagh,
Eve
McLaughlin, William Flockhart,
Terrance Foley, Jessie Fisher, Lou
Dowds, Jean French Edward
Mangan, Jacob Gilhooley, Jessica
Dawson, James Quin. Peter
Monaghan, Sean Doyle, John
Regan

